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(Temple Menorah to Seat New Officers Saturday
J Temple Menorah will ob-|day, 
jjrve its. 21st anniversary 
wturday evening when new 
y elected officers are in- 
Ulied in ceremonies to be
 Id at the Temple, 1101 Ca- 
moo Real, Redondo Beach
 Clarke M. Kates will be in- 

tklled for his second term 
4 president of the congre-
 sjtlon. Kates, a Torrance

t, has been a tnember| nancial
Temple Menorah since

D. 
Femple Menorah was
nded in 1946 by a small 
iup of Jewish families.

more than 350 families 
are members of the Temple.

Members of the board of 
directors who will serve with 

[Kates include: Joe Weiss, 
first vice president; Robert 
Feldman, second vice presi 
dent; Mark Reichard, third 
vice president; Myes Alpert, 
treasurer; Henry Levine, fi 
nancial secretary; and Mrs. 
Bobbie Kessler and Mrs. 
Ernest Neu, secretaries.

Bernard Spanier will be 
master of ceremonies for the 

To-i evening and Rabbi Jerome I the

Unger, spiritual leader of the 
congregation, will offer the 
invocation and preside over 
the installation of new offi- 
iers.

A social hour will be held 
from 7 until 8 p.m. and din- 
ner will be served at 8, Music 
will be provided by The 

{Tempos.

About 1,750 private insur 
ing organizations, including 
1,007 insurance companies, 
provide health insurance in 

United States.
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It will pay you to

Check this 
list again
because ' *

"i'

unless you are at Home Saving^* 
you are not receiving all this: ,

MAXIMUM PROTECTION. Maintannaf a 
perfect safety record since 1889, Home Sav 
ings today has resources f arabove those of 
any other association, in the nation, Assets an 
now over Two Billion, Two Hundred Mfflkm 
Dollars. Actual Dollar Reserves an owe 100 
thneatfaesaatiga. What is equally Important,

~" JiiMila M Hi* fimO ftfif^mt l«rg« fln«nf-)«l «f»ffr

totion...of any kind...in America.

MAXIMUM INSURANCE. Accounts at 
Home an insured to $15,000 by the Federal 

9 Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, a 
permanent agency of the United States 
Corernment.

MAXIMUM INTEREST. Home ww the 
first to pay you 5 J4 % on regular savings. 

* (You actually earn 5.39% when our current 
annual rate is Compounded Daily for a year.) 
Some others now match this rate...but no 
one pays more...most associations in the 
nation pay less...banks pay only 4% on the 
same type of accounts.

PORTAL-TO-PORTAL PAY. Yo» earn 
i Interest from ate day swings are KOUTOQ* 

paidat At end oc me Quarter. lovecxointef* 
est to the day savings ace withdrawn, after 
three months, also paid at end of fteqaarter.

i U>TLlMrrEDLOANFUNDS.Honieatw«ys
| has money araflable for loans on weft-located,
1 weTl-maintained residential real estate.

\ MAXIMUM SERVICE. Hojaeliai more
I Southern California ofiyafloserve yon than
"* any other:

YOU GROW WITH HOME. You succeed 
with success. Daring 1966, while financial 
institutions all over the nation were having 
"tight money" problems, Home Savings had 
its greatest growth in history, with 376,417 
new savers and $304,878,972.51 in new 
savings. At present Home guards 90,023 
accounts of $10,000 or more (an increase of 
21,023 during 1966), with individual 
accounts to a million dollars.

FEDERAL Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 
FEDERAL Home Loan Bank.

TORRANCE
1811 Cravens Ave. at El Prado 

FA 8-9244-SP 6^118

HOURS
9 to 4, Friday9 to 6

PLAN FETE . . . CUrke Kates will be installed Saturday f«r • 
president of Temple Menorah as the group observes its 21st uaivenary. Mam 
for the installation are discussed by Mrs. .Seymour Zimmt i•••. ehainBa* oi 
the event, Kates, and Mrs. Louis Zelenko, decorations efcurinMM. Tho cekbr»- 
tinn will he at the Temple, 1101 Cimioo Real.

More People in Torrance
Read the Press-Herald Than

Any Other Newspaper!

Join ffc« 
Stor-Spong/ed

Savmgs Won
********

Buy UNTTED STATES 
SAVINGS IONOS

BARE ROOT

PaMiMMl 1M7 AH-Amvrican Winmrs

Lucky Uidy • Seventh H«ov«n 
B«witch«d • UmtSpict

ALSO NON-PATENTEDJ 
^ tOSU K» We Uf U: - :

TROPICAL BOWL
NURSERY'

DA 6-7130 • LOMITA
W» Qlv« BliM Chip Stamp*

2457 LOMITA BLVD.

CARPET 
REMNANTS

SELECT FKW OVER 100! 
ALL PRICED BELOW COST!
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WALL-TO-WALL CARPET 
$988. $4,88. $ett.$ftM
+J S.Y. mjf S.Y. ^^ S.Y. ^^ S.Y

Completely Installed w/Pad
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16615 Hawthorne Blvd.
FACTORY CARPET STORES 370-5871

MONEY 
DOWN


